[Reality of treatment of osteoporotic fractures in German trauma departments. A contribution for outcome research].
The implementation of clinical pathways has a proven positive effect on the diagnostic workup and initiation of therapy in osteoporotic fracture patients. Unlike in most countries, fracture care in Germany is provided by so-called trauma surgeons. Therefore, it is essential to focus on the trauma surgeon for correct diagnostic workup and therapy initiation after a fragility fracture. A questionnaire was mailed to 409 departments of traumatology inquiring about the existence of a standardized clinical pathway for diagnosis and treatment of patients with fragility fractures. One of the central issues of the survey was whether those pathways comply with national guidelines. Only institutions that stated that they followed a clinical pathway were analyzed. 80% of institutions took part in our survey, 35% of which reported following a defined clinical pathway. Diagnostic workup is in concordance with the national guidelines in 30%, and therapy is guideline-based in 51%, with 12% basing both diagnostic workup and therapy on the guidelines. Thus, the vast majority of German traumatology departments do not follow national guidelines regarding osteoporosis diagnostics and therapy in patients with fragility fractures, leading to a great opportunity to improve fragility fracture care by means of both education and interdisciplinary cooperation.